Allotment Details
Fee concession under SEBC/BPL for MBBS/BDS
10.08.2012

2011 MBBS/BDS കോഴ്സുകളുടെ സ്വാശ്രയ കോളേജുകളില്‍ ഫീസ് ഇളവ്‌ ലഭിച്ചവിദ്യാര്‍ത്തികളുടെ ലിസ്റ്റ്‌ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിച്ചു.

College wise list of Candidates allotted by CEE for Engineering, MBBS/BDS and Other Medical Courses
Engineering [Click here]  MBBS/BDS [Click here]

Final Phase (Seventh Phase) Allotment published on 04-10-2011
[Notification in English] [Notification in Malayalam]
Last Rank [Click here]
View Allotment [Click here]

Sixth Phase Allotment published on 28-09-2011
[Notification Click here]
Last Rank [Click here]

Fifth Phase Allotment published on 23-09-2011
[Notification in English] [Notification in Malayalam]
Last Rank [Click here]

Fourth Phase Allotment published on 18-09-2011
[Notification in English] [Notification in Malayalam]
Last Rank [Click here]

Last date for cancellation of admission/allotment of MBBS/BDS courses in Government Medical/Dental Colleges is 19th September 2011
[Press Release]

Fourth Phase of Centralized Allotment to Professional Degree Courses 2011
Candidates can re-arrange higher options, delete unwanted options and register options to newly started Courses and Colleges from 14.09.2011 to 16.09.2011, 5pm on the official website www.cee.kerala.gov.in
[Notification in English] [Notification in Malayalam]
Register Option [Click here]
KEAM 2011 - Candidates who got allotment to Professional courses as per the allotment done on 29-08-2011 can join the respective colleges on or before 06-09-2011 [Press Release]

Third Phase Allotment [Notification 29-08-2011 English] [Notification in Malayalam] [Last Rank]
Schedule for Admission in Colleges for candidates who got allotment in the third phase allotment
Third Phase of Centralized Allotment to Professional Degree Courses 2011
Candidates can re-arrange higher options, delete unwanted options and register options to newly started courses
Register Option [Click here]
List of Selected Branches of State Bank of Travancore for Fee Remittance
Those who have not remitted the fees can remit the fees on 23-August-2011
Press Release [English] [Malayalam]
Second Phase Allotment [Notification 16-08-2011 English] [Notification in Malayalam] [Last Rank]
CAP 2011 - Second Phase Trial Allotment 10.08.2011 View Trial Allotement
CENTRALISED ALLOTMENT TO PROFESSIONAL DEGREE COURSES 2011
Second allotment to Government Medical Colleges in the State and first allotment to other courses
G.O.(Ms)No.115/2011/H.Edn. dated 03.08.2011

Option Facilitation Centres & Help Desks

- Proforma for Cancellation of Allotment - For those who wish to cancel their allotment / admission.
  - Request for cancellation of admission after joining a college should be submitted through the Head of the Institution where the candidate is admitted.
  - Request for cancellation of allotment prior to joining the colleges shall be submitted directly to the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations
  [[Click Here for the Proforma]]

First Allotment - MBBS
21.07.2011

First Allotment to MBBS course in 5 Government Medical Colleges is published. - Notification [English] [Malayalam]
Trial Allotment to MBBS course in government medical colleges is published...

- Option Facilitation Centres With Facility For Resetting Password And Obtaining Key Number [ Click here ]

- HELP DESKS only for registering options [ Click here ]

- Option Facilitation Centres for Registering Options only [ Click here ]